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THE CHRISTIAN RACE 
HEBREWS 12, l.2a. 
"Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about 
with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, arxi the sin which doth so e~sily beset 
us, and let us run with patience the race that is 
set before us. 
''Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of 
our faith; who for the joy that was set before him 
endured the cros~, despising the shame, and is set 
down a. t the right hand of the throne of God." 
HEBREWS 12 , l . 2a. 
"Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with 
so grea~ a cloud of witnesses , let us lay aside 
every weight , and the sin which doth so easily bese1 
us, and let us run with patience the race that is 
set before us . 
"Looking unto Jesus the author an~ finisher of our 
faith; vmo for the joy that was set before him en-
dured the cross , despising the shame , and is set 
down at the r_:tgpt hand of the Phit'One or God . " 
THE CHRISTIAN RACE 
There i s a melancholy tone in the words 
of the Savior's last prayer, when speaking to 
Judas , the tra:ttor, He says, "Those that Thou 
gavest me I have kept, and none of them is lost , 
but the son of perdition: that the Scriptures mig 
be fulfilled". And on a former occasion,when He 
had healed ten lepers, a~d nine or them innnediate-
ly became backsliders, we note a tremor in His 
voice , as ·He puts the question, nwere there not 1 
ten cleansed? but where are the nine?" Extremely 
sad is also the remark of st . Paul at the close of 
his second Epistle to Ttmothy , "Demas hath for -
saken me , having loved the present world" . 
Alongside of these cases of individual 
backsliding from grace , we might place instances 
of entire congregations relapsillS into the former 
state of unbelief . st . Paul writes of the Galat:tin 
"Ye did run wall; who did hinder you that you 
should not obey the truth?" John writes or the 
congregation at Ephesus , "I have somewhat against 
thee , because thou hast left thy first love . Re -
member therefore from whence thou art fallen , and 
~epent , and do the first works; or else I will 
come unto thee quickly·, and will remove thy 
candlestick out of his place , except thou repent" , 
These instances bri~_a to our recollectiot 
the earnest warnings of the Savior and of His 
apostles to the believer:. to be f.althful unto 
the end. Time-belief, Christianity by fits and 
starts, good weather .devotion, and a·ll the other 
kindred forms or incomplete discipLaship, have 
cost the Church millions of souls. Now, in order 
that none among us might draw back unto perdition, 
but oelieve unto the saving of his soul, let me 
encourage you to run with patience the race that 
is set before you. 
THE CHRIS TIU RACE 
In a.xhort1ng the Christians to faith, 
patience, and godliness, the apostle, in the text, 
undoubtedl~ refers to the Lstbmian Games, in which . 
races were run for prizes of great value • .These 
games were attended by vast numbers of people trom 
all Greece, from Egypt, from L7bia, Sicily, and 
other countries, who, seated in the great amphi-
theatre, were eageP spectators of every race, and 
cheered the runnePs by their loud shouts of 
applause.- Thus, so says the apostle, the Christian 
in his race for the heav.enly crown is "compassed 
about with so great a cloud of witilesses", the 
innumerable saints or God who· have finished their 
course, and who by their example teach us that 
enduring faith will ove~come all difficulties end 
obstacles, and will final~ be crowned with jictory. 
St. Paul would have us, who have entered the race 
for the heavenlx prize, to think often of this 
graat cloud of witnesses, to med1,tate upon the 
noble lives and glorious deeds of the hepoes of 
the faith who have gone before us, that by the 
remembrance of their trials and triumphs we mttght 
arouse ourselves to greater diligence in running the 
race that is set before us. In them we see what 
trials can be borne, what work aocomplished,what 
victories won. It by faith they overcame all 
diffioulties, and came ott victors,winnera in the 
raoe,why ahould we be discouraged 1JJ' the .dittioult 
ies ot our course? 
As the Isthmian runner put ott h1a flow-
ing robes and laid aside 9VG°r7 encumbrance Which 
would impede his course, so the Christian, 1Ji his 
race - ao says the apostle - ia to "lay aside 
eveey weight", to cast otr. every encumbrmce. In 
. pressing toward the mark tor the prize or ~he liigh 
calling ~r God 1n Christ Jesus, the Christian is t 
rid himself' or everything which will clog hi• 
heavenward progress. The weight the apostle speaks 
ot is sin. It not only binds ~s down to the earth, 
but wea~ies and fatigues us in the discharga ot ou 
heavenly calling. M7 triend, in 7our race tor the 
coveted prize or eternal lite, la7 asid~ every 
sin, however pleasing and profitable it ma7 •ppear 
Unbelie~, covetousness, pride, lust, wo~ldliness, 
and passion, are. deadly weight's. Give them up at 
once ,or 7ou cannot run the Christian race. 
The apostle adds, 1'Let us lay aside ••• 
the sin 1h1ch do·es so eas117 1:>eset ua". That is 
our besetting ain to which we are most addicted, 
and b7 which we are the most overcome. With eveey 
one ot us there is some sin to which we are es-
pecially prone; take heed that you are not 
hindered bf reason ot it. Each one or us has some 
weak point in his nature where the tempter most 
eas117 obtains access; to this point, wherever it 
may be round. direct 7our special attention. With 
some 1 t is an ungovernable t mper; with other , a 
st~ong propensit:f to avarice and miserliness;w~th 
other•, an inclination to worldliness or aen-
aualit7. By taithtul selt~examination and fervent 
prayer ascertain 7our besetting sin and forever 
lq it aside, and by continued watchfulness and 
ta1 thfu1 use ot the means ot grace prevent ano·ther 
besetting sin trom taking the place or· the former. 
When the Isthmian runner had cast from 
him h~s flowing robes and eveey other encumbrance, 
he stepped into the stadium, took his plaoe with 
tht\ other competi tori, and eagerl,: awai ·ted the 
signal to run. The course was plainly mapped out, 
and in the distance he beheld w1 th aparlc11ng e7ee 
the goal of his fondest ambition. 
The race is betore us. It is clearl7 
marked out, so that we need not run in an uncertain 
r way. It is set before us in the Scriptures. It is 
the course ot faith and godliness. "WB tch 7e, 
stand tast in the taith"; "Examine J'Ourselvee, 
whether 7e be in the taith; prove 7our own selvea;" 
"Godliness is profitable unto all things, having 
promise of the lite that now is, and or that which 
is to come". 
We must run. Running implies great exertio 
o~ bodily strength. The runner 1n the IsthmifUl game 
exepted ever7 muscle, strained eve1!'J' nerve, brought 
all his reserve strength into action to win tne 
pr~ze. 
The Christian calling is not a stl'oll, 
or a · saunter, but a racs. It entails at~enuoua 
effort. Our entire strength, our tull power must 
be exerted in holding fast our Christian faith and 
in diJlcharging our Christian duties. Hold fast to 
the taith as did Stephen and the Christian martyrs. 
Contend tor the taith as did Peter and Luther. 
Pertorm your Christian dutie.s as did Paul, who at 
the close of his eventful lite could sa7, "I 
labo~e4 more abundantl7 than the7 all". Flee ain, 
aa Lot ran out or Sodom, or as a manslayer to the 
citJ or ref'uge. Run, o run trom dangerl Safety, 
peace, and gl•ry - the crown undetiled and in-
corruptible that tadeth not away - is before 7ou. 
We must run with patience. · D1tticultiea 
and dangers and obstacles a plentJ" will be in our 
wa7. our enemies will continuall7 endeavor to make 
ua stumble and fall. surel7, patience, perseverance 
ia needed. "The race 1:s not to the awift, nor the 
battle to the strong!'; but he that endureth to the 
end the aame shall be saved. It ia ''onJ.7 b7 patient 
continuance in well doing" that "gl ry and honor 
and immortal! ty" are wo~. 
Among the thousands of spectators tilling 
the seat• ot the amphitheatre there undoubted17 was 
one especlall7 near and dear to the runner, to whom 
he looked f.or encouragement and support in th• 
atr•nuous race.- In th.at great cloud ot wi•a••ses 
which compasses us about in the race tha~ le set 
berore us, there is ONE upon whom, above all others 
our gaze ls to be :rixed.. st. Paul sa,-, "Lbok!ng 
unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher ot OUl' faith". 
lesus is the Author ot our tai th. Th• 
word "author" in the original haa a .twofold meanin 
originator, and then, leader. Jesus is both. He 
is the Author ot our taith, because bJ His innocen 
autrer~ and death He. baa merited the priceless 
spiritual treasures tor us which we appropriate 
bJ' faith. BUt He 1s also the great Leader, the gre 
Pattern, the supreme ExeD1Plar or O\U' taith. His 
portrait is the grantleet in the whole e·m1bi tion 
of. the heroes or faith. 
In our race tor the c~own undeti1ed and 
in.corruptible we are to look unto Jesus as our t 
great Pat_tern and Mod&l. He e:xh1bi ted, during His 
own. earthlJ' ~ite, an absolute1y p~rtect exam.pl~ 
o~ trust in God. BJ' faith He waited at Nazareth, 
• with Hia high -cal-ling s tirr-ing 1n His heart, 
during thir.t7 7ears. B7 tai th He a saumed the 
burden or the world 1 a · sin. BJ taith He conquered 
Satan in the wilderness., By faith He pertormed the 
_arduous 1abora ot Hia three ~earat active ministry. 
By 'fai tb. He endured the agonies ot Gethsemane, and 
the ga1naa7ings or Gabbatha, and the soul-darkness 
ot Calva17. Unto HS.... the Author, the grea~ 
Exemplar ot our tai th, we are to look; Him we are 
to follow in His spotleaa li·te, 1n H1• zeal tor 
God, in His benevolence toward men, in His steady 
perseverance tq the end. Oh, how His example must 
lead us on until the glorious race 1a .won. 
But J esus is also the Finisher of our 
faith. It is He who makes us pert~ct, He who 
es·tabliahes, strengthens, a~d aettlea us. In our 
race to obtain the prize of. our heaven_J,7 calling 
we are to. look unto Jeau.s, to look_ unto Him con-
t1nuall7, to tix our eyes upon Him at eve:ry step 
we take. From Him we are to draw support and en-
courageaent, And He wi11· sustain and cheer us in 
all our ditficultiea, dangers, and su~teringa 
which • ma7 confront. us in our race. 
When despondent, when your taith growa 
weak and J'OUr spirit sinka within 7ou, oh, look 
unto Jesus, and He will brace 7our heart with new 
courage, 7ea, stretch torth His omnipotent hand 
and support you, aa He did the sinking Pete~ on the 
sea.- When you become weary and exhausted, when 
7ou grow taint because ot the duties and the 
ditficulties ot the way, oh, look unto Jesus, and 
He will raise and strengthen 7our powerleas henda, 
and nerve your whole trame with new energy, as He 
did the wearied Elijah.- When tempted on the way, 
oh, look unto Jesus, who "resisted unto bleod, 
striving against sin", and He will supply you with 
Hi• own heavenly strength, so that you will tlee 
and overcome temptation, as did Joseph ot old.- Ia 
your race connected with. suffering, oh, look linto 
Jesus, who endured the cross, and He will fill 7ow 
heart with resignation, patience, and heaYenl7 
comfort, aa He to that great cross-bearer· Job. 
M7 friend, have you entered the race tor 
the heavenly prize? What progress have you made? 
Do 7ou look unto Jesus? Let us examine ourselves. 
You, who scarcel7 walk, repent ot your indifterenoa 
tind torgivenesa in the wounds ot Jesus, and begin 
anew. You, who are running, do not become weary. 
ETer press on to the g1 rieua goal. Ever look unto 
Jeaus, and, at length, Yhen you have finished 7our 
course, you will receive from His gracioua hands 
the crown ot eternal glory that fade th not awq. 
Therefore, 
~11/herefore seeing we also are compassed about with 
so great a cloud of witnesses , let us lay aside 
every weight , and the sin which doth so eas ily 
beset us , ·and let us run with patience the race 
that is set before us . 
"Look i ng unto Jesus the author and finisher or 
our faith ; who for the joy that was set before 
him endured the cross , despising the shame , and 
is set down at the right hand of the throne of 
God" . AMEN . 
HEBREWS 12, l.2a. 
1. There is a melanchol1 tone in the words or l~st 1 prayer, when speaking of -- THOSE '!HAT 'IHOU 
GAVEST ME, I have kept, and none or them is lost, 
but the son or perd - that the ss might be 
:f'ulfilled. And on a former occasion when He had 
healed 10 lepers. Extremely sad also is the re-
mark of St. Paul: 
2. Alongside of these cases or indiv backsl from 
grace we might place instances or entire congre-
gations relapsing. PAUL - GALATIONS. JOHN -
EPHESUS: I HAVE SOMEWHAT AGAINST THEE, BECAUSE 
THOU HAST LEFT THY FIRST LOVE. REMEMBER, THERE-
FORE, FROM WHENCE THOU ART FALLEN, AND REPENT, 
AND DO THE FIRST WORKS; OR ELSE I WILL COME UNTO 
THEE QUICKLY, AND WILL REMOVE THY CANDLESTICK OU 
OF HIS PLACE, EXCEPT THOU REPENT. 
3. These instances bring to our recollection the 
warnings of -- to the believers to be faithful -
TIME~BELIEF , Christianity by fits and starts, 
good weather devotion -- that draw back unto 
perdition -- ASSIST AND ENCOURAGE YOU. 
THE CHRISTIAN RACE 
1 . In e.xho the Christians to faith , patience , and 
ptety the apostle refers to the Ol ympic games , 
in which THF.BE GAMES WE~ ATTENDED -- seated --
cheered by -- Thus the Christian in his --
thus says -- is "COMPASSED ABOUT WITH SO GREAT 
A CLOUD OF WITNESSES , the innumera~le saints who 
have finished -- and who oy their example teach 
us --THE APOSTLE WOULD HAVE US -- t o MEDITATE 
often on ~he noble lives and glorious deeds so 
that by remembrance - - might arouse -- in them 
we see what trials -- If they , by .faith --
2 . AS THE OLYMPIC RUNNER put orr his -- laid aside-
TO LAY ASIDE EVERY WEIGHT , to cast off every . 
encumbrance . In pressing toward the mark for the 
prize -- SIN . It not only binds -- my friend , 
in your race for -- LAY ASIDE every sin--
3 . The apostle adds : LEr US LAY ASIDE •• THE SIN 
WHICH DOES SOEASILY BESET US . That is our be-
setting sin to which addicted -- by which--
4. WHEN THE OLYMPIC RUNNER HAD CM.T, OFF 
ENTERED the stadium, took his place -- eagerly 
awaited THE COURSE MAPPED OUT -- in the 
distance--
6. THE RACE IS BEFORE WS. Clearly mapped -- SS , 
Course of-- ' TATOR YE 1 STAND FAST IN THE FAITH. 
6. WE MUST RUN . Running implies -- THE OLYMPIC 
RUNNER exerted every muscle, strAined every 
nerve-
7. THE CHRISTIAN CALLING - no stroll, saunter, 
but RAGE . I·t entails strenuous e.ffo?'t. Our 
entire.strebgth -- holding ~ast ~~e ~ait'h-­
discbgrg1ng Christian call1n~. HOLD FAST--
CONTEND-- PERFORM-- Flee sin. 
8. WE MUST RUN WITH PA'rIENCE. Dlf't'icult1es , 
dangers. Our enemies -- THE RAOE IS NO~ TO 
THE SWIFr- He that ENDURETH "'"'- IT IS ONL-Y 
BY: Rl\.'CIEN~ GON"rINUANCi IN 
9. AMONG THE THOUBANDS OF SPECTA:TORB FTI:Jl-.ING--
LOOKING YP TO JESUS , Tim AlfT.lHO!t AND F INlilliER 
OF OUR FAITH. 
10 . JESUS THE AUTBOR . Double meanin_g. 
11. In our race ~or-- look up to Jesus as GREAT 
PATTERN AND MODEL . He exhibited dur~Jlg 
a most perfect example of trust-
BY FAITH He waited- -
12. ALSO FINISHER-- He who makes us p~rf.ect , He 
establishes, strengthens , and settles us. TO 
HIM CONTilHfl\LLY -- AT EVERY STEP . DRAW SUPPORT 
HE WILL SUSTAIN and ·cheer u·s in ali di:r:r--
13 . DESPONDENT--llrace your heart - WEARY AND 
EXHAUSTED - TEMPTED - SUF~1ERINGS 
14 . Have you entered?. Do youlook? EXAMINE 
You who scarcely walk - You who are running 
